nothing is known of the age of this evolution. Here we report that newly discovered species of Chondrocladia from the deep Pacific display special spicules that were previously recorded only as isolated spicules from sediment dating back to the Early Jurassic and Miocene periods. This suggests that the evolution of carnivorous sponges from filter-feeding poecilosclerid demosponges could date back at least from the Early Mesozoic.
Sponges (Porifera) are filter-feeding animals, with a body plan entirely devoted to filtering large amounts of water, devoid of specialized tissue and organs, and in which cells act individually. The discovery that such a body plan could have evolved in another organization scheme, enabling a macrophagic, carnivorous feeding habit, was highly surprising 1 . This evolution implies the loss of the diagnostic feature of Porifera, i.e. an aquiferous system and choanocyte chambers, whereas they conserved the relative independency of cells and the absence of organs, including a digestive tract 3 . This evolution may have important consequences in the hypothesis that the last common ancestor of metazoans had a filter-feeder organization similar to that of sponges, a hypothesis that has been strengthened by recent results suggesting that sponges are paraphyletic [4] [5] [6] . The genus Chondrocladia numbers at present 33 species, not including a tenth new species that we have in the process of description. Among them, three species are distinguished by a stalk lined with a dense cover of trochirhabds. Two are undescribed species from New Zealand and South Australia, which we will describe elsewhere. This discovery indicates that carnivorous sponges, bearing the same special spicules as their ancestor from the Early Jurassic, thrive today in the deep Pacific.
Although the presence of a spicule type does not constitute absolute evidence of a carnivorous feeding habit, the similarity of the trochirhabds of the Recent species and of the fossil strata strongly suggests that stipitate Chondrocladia representatives date back from the Early Jurassic. The identification of this genus in Jurassic strata was already suggested by Mostler (1990) 14 on the basis of the presence of unguiferate isochelae microscleres. However, these isochelae, which are found in several Poecilosclerida, are not unique to Chondrocladia. The first poecilosclerid sponges are documented by isolated spicules from the Permian, and they were already common by Middle Triassic 19 . The evolution to carnivory apparently preceded their greatest diversification in the Cretaceous, which led to the modern poecilosclerid fauna, already represented in Eocene strata 20 . Alps (from Mostler, 1990) 
